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of WVestmnoreland, New BrunlswvickI and was bornin i 18-22. s ahlnost invarialy in a velun ofkom ad sonene bro
Ravinig gosse thrsough i .4educaltional course and studied law, humnourn Natmurly ant oratÔr, hse conflnesthdipaofti
ho was called to thýe New Blruniswiek Bar in February, 18-17,Sknt: to rare ocasionis 1 but were thlic ,omns wtiýorIn t by ra
and five yeairs inter entered the Legslative Asemily, o;f which lon g iIts sitt-ing and civery otiter speak.et r erCd owlyb
hie contiiuied to bee a member uptoWthe time of the Union,when Alinl ha on l o ake M.he0fl'rtu epM!maudimmediate

he ofered himself as ai candidate for the Hiouse of Uommn, pofrmit.tenvian. Tho reason for this detferenlce tothsur
and was returned by a majority of five to une. The Hon 3s. Wbroad chesgtedl joke lo.-Ving imemtber l itath oe hores clI(
Sniiith was a imember of fthcE xeit ive council from 1856 tu oo; inever speakm but when Ah hassmet hng to ray worth
1863, during part of which time he held the o00ice of A ttone(y- listenling to ; and nlever anys it butwe he says tiit, wel.
Grtenrl. In 1865 hie wals a delegaite to England on the publie mnore repettan Ploel sJoe," aislhe is faitilily le i'
atTairs of hlis Province ; and in January, 1866, represented New xempýýlatry memiber of Parhamiienut.OrytEis1 sat

Brunswick ant Wasinigton, when Messr.1Galtand lliwlnd

represenited Canada, and Mir. lienry Nova Scotia, on the albor- AADA PRI ET
tive mnission for the reniewail(of PReciproeity,

Mlr. Smith opposed the Quebec scee o(f Conifederatlornit 7d v 6ENATZ

ait the genserail election whdihmas Ihl in New lirunswck lm Tueshly, A prit 5.-In nswelvr to lion. Mà%r. asmIoy.
1865, the lU nion G ovrun ment then in piow er as de feate . Aclr m ta te d t h ai t thVIere w as no (< n at o or th e r .

newgernumentwas formed adverse te ouonfderaion, of wvhich lhat there wvas- a div-ision in the cabinet On theNlthss
the Hon. Mr. Smith was'Premnier and A t torney-G orent]. . This question. iSeveral bills were advanjced ariStage, nnd the loueå
government resigned in .April, 18G6, ndi a subisequeint appeacil adjournied.

to the constituencies havrmg resuilted in a verdict in favouir of desaAlpril G.--Hion. Mr.LHAZzxa nd if nstp
Uinion, Mr. Smdith has since contented himself with necepting hall been taken Ao the Protection of thme iowries in thé oe
the situation without applro)vinig of it, with the intentiîim of Ill rts of the Bay of Fundy, Ilon. Mr. bMrroneL SCrepled tha
makcing the bet of what he evidently yet thinks %was aJI bad1 ve sel wold be p)Iilcethestre for that Ipurpu$V s A debate ao

brin"Befoe the fusion or disruption oif 1lurtiess on ('on- wvith reference to the rule of the IIouse respecting di"n,
federation hie -was a Con-servative. Hle lhas; not soutghit to idlentify Sion on notices of mnotion aind qIuesLtion; lSm"rl bills hmviu
himself with any Party in Canada, and though greealy voting been advanced ia stage the IIou.se adtjoulrnled.

with the Opposition hie never fails to suppot such of the few Thursday, A pril tisn nwr to Honit. \Mr L

Governmienit measures as halppen to meet with hfisapr, alS-r.Jcs-r,flion. NMr. Cutui sai that the G(8overnentlwvr(
Commlnig imto the H1ouse of Commons wii iith a wvantaspt hy actively engaged in taking sep to retores order il'lte Northg-

for the new order of tinigs.-with ariconvictionthat il would West, m PtaMteDmnion ctand implerial Gvrmnswr

place is rvnc adisadantge anlamtttryl"now tao1earn.stly linscrd ln. NMr. n m mvdtesoi

upset the arrangemient wo uki esesshiscourse ie athrreamding, of fthe-census lBill. and epandth- detaHsof tl
to watch and mt than tof) ha.stily commliit inself !o albianees measure. tr some nremarks from lion. NMr. 1 mo r
that mnight hereafte prove enangling ; but the brief share hie .Im -andUpu i. r. IncKir, the Nil %wu read a sin

ha ae nPalaetr ebates h. be wthe ith in- SeCral other bIlls wre advanced a stagiqndl!the

terest by both rsides inPloiament, ae all arns enibleofthe jounwl.

gzreat induience whIich the leading mniotf thle NMaritim Pl roi- Frida-y ý April s.-On moiition of Hons. xMr. Ce

vinces must hereafter exert ononhepubhe ndWrs of ine .xm the Comminon pectn ak nd Iajiuhnk ing a
Domii. . rirst tim severni pivalte hills wvere then adsanml(,.l 1

.. . . , , l, isn. Mr r r. ti r. S-r. J m enled i n o't on le t t
o.20--ON GORE R\IN 2 Gk \. e.b dzidau er<,,to the Red Rtiv-r dele agIt4.s win%, 

DISENOUISIIED MEMNBERS OF TRII OUSE oF.
COMMONS.

(CoNTNL'EDFRoMNo. 21 3
Mt n thile occa-Sioni of a chanigo of government the

gentlenmn charge-d by IIis ExcelIlencey" withi the diticult
task of foring -a Mmistry looks around among the benches
of the Hlouse of Commions to find suitaole ina-torial for his
Cabinet, his choice is somietimes inftiuenced as much by
considerations of availability as of ability--for if an hion.

miemiber is not pretty sure of re-election, it would be
wvorse thian useless to arsk him, to take oflice. Securit-y of
re-election is in fact. the reil seasonling of the Ministerial
timber, wiithout wvhich it is nover safe to iwork it io the

Cabinet. Thus it happens that many able mien., because
of ncostat o unangeable constituencies, a re fre-

quently compeilled to content themiselves with the Iun.
bler position of a private memnber, whien mnen of mnferior

taIlent and less ca-.pacity to serve the public become min-
isters, m-ainly because ther are certatin to commaifnd a re-
newal of the Confidence of thieir constituents,. There cain
he little doubt that mnuch of the success of several distin-

guishied publie men has been due to the fidelity by which

thecy h:ve been thus sustained; but ii may be s.id that
suchl flidehity has onily been secured by 'dis tin guishied
merii. No doubt theire is some truth in this, thoughi it is

certain that miany able public mien have been deprivedi of
thq oiior;tnity fdis C .- iem. nhi ii

the opportunity of displaying thieirsttmahiminy
fromn the want of a reliable conistituency. The young

politician maiy derive a wholesomeé lesson fromi these re.
l1ections, and our readers discover that otherqulfe.

tIonS besides ability areneesr to convert a11 member
noa Miier, though albility will nover faiLl to earni for

its o àsesor Eu:share of uI;stmietion minthe llouse of!
Moiin.lr. Irvinie is ana tive of the city os Qa:e. where y unaeto..u:h the ecountry, arising from the eitn to

tomons bon o th 16h o Noembr.i). Iliis Nuit.:r. h 11nth.- subject of the. mutrdetr (of Scott. lIon \r. n
No. s.-ON.JOHiN li.L.1YAR D CAMERON. QU,.. D.=L-Hon. James Irvine, wam fermany years a m. me th e LWA. o tikteeweaydne n h e

'Nf. C,.rer!n s imcef hc idet nemus f arlametlature vand Exerntive Connaît of LoAver Canada.ndhi- fathmer. ntuh heild rpensibe orthe nmnbr. The line th, w!
hanr ueprcnweithen fthu eoest mfmlrs of arli oant. I.eut.-('oonel Irvine, is wel-nan s the Principal -. ,journedi.

a -quarzr cor a century ago. He is still, however. in the prime M. rvnedeotdhisef heprf in f hà >Md, and rcNeh-ne rila1ingltonhewitrawniel f w mý l
or te an eter wtn s uenirshnssandviourino te as calle'd ftothe bair ofI.« ower Canada in 1a,1m n Q e from thce Dominion ; and ialso relatinzfto the t.ana r f! a.transaction ecpbh usnesas men who are twenty yearz was creatd Qun's Commse.Ib. s Profucrof i'oun rt iqOfatid- acsin fthe. liominion to theDoionG.m

his umo. h a he sn o th lae An:usCamron ofLawin ilMorrin ClegQuec: in mwhich ein the ftim(dfHMn. Mr. UnM-I:t.t laid that there werecbru::n-n«M
Gle(nevis. Sola ,who was an officer inthe 9h.rCaimron which hie is a miembeir enjoysanxeev pa-1 tiýo 11- irs't vu! rveint fthce Governinenit frimi givinig theo m

hugteretMr.Hilyad. r .Ivs, unugdnstre.Hewas returned fir the County uf Megantic, amd has since on. cow o, and lmoreover it would lY unwibý to pulic h,
waborn at BeuarLn FoIrane. on the 14th Apr i,tiud ta represet that constituency in Othe Ledtie Am ifematione as the number of troops tonbekept in Whr , ut:

1817 ; and iwhen eght years old remnoved to Canada w:th lI ebyiniferad nteHu o om:.u oth ntefeo rmu faYna ri.Te4unw
parnt, usfaheareunnt avngben rdre t tisprese-nt timet. At ithe last g(-enrl electiona, lhe, in conunna aiowed ot an >i%4Td over.Un.m motin of i.on. Mr. n I. -

countpryin 18s5. 1 oung Cameuron was senit toLspper Canada with nmany other Lower Canada membru,, ;red hin"Of frLe mninNote l>ue rglainand armn-.Pnt i
college im 1S31, and after copleting his studies thmeehethe Local and Canadian Leislatre and c retrned for r;nd a mecnd time; and the lHonseth-rn went into aiu

was arueled to one of the bading barristers of T oronto, havir, each hie aIl aremajrty nth orain fth-rt 'o P heCn -Bll-omitero" n eori o
detmied o nte ie lga prfesio..Durngthereelhn.vincia i Governmnentfor Quieb-ec lby the lion. .1r. Chauveau, in bol was n:adca third timie and IMAed. Several Hè1a r- pro

of en08d c pt i.1 hmomntof activ e rvit in defncùoaiJuly, 1367, àair.Irvine was otyered raidn aetedthe Sohicior- a t ndtimle, nditthe Hueth.n ajund

in militia mtesat present holdinrz the rnk of Lient.-Cof Goe"m ? . a "sin 0 gxu o fth Bitshi tegtnenoa r ouos

in ithat frc.In ? he was aditted to the Upper Canadla o h ersnatvsi1h ame tteUtsemn f ' aApril ..- Sýir FRAaCIa lliscxs inezed thpMKIã
bar, nd in 1 Y created QensCounsel. In 1 4,h, w. the popubation. The thrcee ss ins usL e h! h 'OP! u rvadingof the bill repwting llanke and 1'aking. . ria A.

appinedReortr o heCort ofQuenPuBnch : and is h ecetnly o>Ilorelaiet of hwh 1r.motrfn inoa ,d b Alt. ore ,».rfe-r the bill back to, 1omnit's
authr o seera woks n lgalmaters emracne igets ember; and mall probbliy the nuitnewill glde thrum:h >arnnd itspro)visionx so ias to l'x 0the matximmi

of cases.r ' f cort . .Mr. Cameèroin i-salso Treasure n h am lesn mnentl iuro Cmos n-, aonldonn y by lnks (on1loanist i pra:
of te Law Society: Chancelor of the I-niversity oftrlinity ailnith eitve ssembly eo rt, Mr. Irvine has4.à alwayslOie v.i, ý!
imdWe : and sine Colhas been Grnnd Mauterof h rne ithheCosevtie aty ad hlW0:d9 utn r.Ad a thI tme and pased. Sr rNeNts iHms nom dCIth

Annaionof Brii b North Amelrica. He han also been Pre- lmself frward among the(ea- n seaYs inithelt1-L", has third readcing of the bill respecting Dnno r
eminntivdisin:rish ilthelav c-hamipion o h rhof alwna lwhen hie did itake aiproininent part.neptIdli fc¼wmmve hat thelbiY bemrrd back t m, me.

Engl;rand firom w1ic, with othercircunmances aiïectingie in ma manner ceditable alike to his acknowlidged local uT Se provide that n- notes lhe isil of mnua rdamowi n
early politicaîl soitin ch has b regarded more as an rpurements and his ripe judgmn nAutosofphethan a dri, r Sir rcsH xsrpidtti: .n

indeendnt igh Churul ch Torrhan as IaConser-tvative: r'lcy. There is dultelfretdeiac t judgmntrn- pshefor the Gofrnmnt o kow ho'w mm h xi fl

fin so me pa-rt.iculars ve-rg c lose-rýIYly nRadlicalisin. Since all presntativs of ni minoirity amonLg cli-.wbr lhaits of tmp ruv uttitute for iler until the requiiisitu m u
qustios aecting the rltions of the Church with fthe State. thoujIght lare adiver:se a.,;those of Loýwer Carda ;:and thaJ could0le ined. The irrener wold only bin dI!i
inre-spKetcdfpopryand priviLegsave bensettled. thouglih hudsucrceed im maintammh1g bot the m 1ii hW niinc, ttwenty6ve centsl, andiwoulbe jwun as éand Pj-

not alogether;in fthe way to meet 3r. Camern'siewq.he-l sm ajority and the confdence of theirown constituents î,;nde rvi.m mlno & M .
acte ingeneal ccor wih th LieraiConervaive pare ahmhtribute to their ability. Ini this important pribhr desdtat if notitye1had01been iven erirof th'.inthti,

and the differences frmerly exi.sting among te.gol r Ivn4a en s aeuety uerfl fthe(o, rmet oi"te a fmetional crecteR
out f Collegateand Ceg eevsqi tonarc ol'mso.2.OSP y M A L ESQ wudha ee vr eme ih àtthn pmif.I L
forgotten ; and, no doubte.(. n rel-y forgiven- kf:t.lim Ivit wouln poe get ni sane.nir E.I

Ai the -gene-rail election in 1,S4, Mr.. Cameýro.n was retturned(l Mr. Eymnal irs a true so-n of the soil. An aarriei-tit fonC m ni ht it could grnt bSad htti 4-5vi

to the Legislative Assem-ibly for Cornwall,which he rpeetdhis youth up hie has alithe " proiminnlpride" whiablblonmghad lun thrust.-tiuddenily uonthe- House !a the Il
until 1851. whenlhe retired for a time frm Politir ic e Wt taMhgh feeling. pain speaking, sturdy independent elag Ministerhad stated ecarly in the Senon Wthat he on i!
enatere.d the next Parliment atthe gnrlelcinin 5.of the commirunity. In politic hie is a Reforr r one r ie-that hha. id I>powe0r tfi inne f!ractional crenyinbr h ro-

ais mmber for Toronito. and sat till the. dissoluIttion in 15 formnerrs, but no ladrwips> him into liine or drives lihi n v t4nsofthe oiio oeAct.lion. NMr, Ho
In 1853 hie unsuccessfully opposed the Hoan. Mr. Rrowun's re- inch-l from his own precoinceiived not.ion of the straigh ¡lth to inow why. if the Govrnmient bel:ievedt a fractionial rcurren< y
elecztion for Toronto ; and at the general election in 1861 hie When neary all the Reformers of the Ws followed t heon.woririeme-dy the silver nisxance, they- imd not int rodc
was retuirned_ for the county of Peel, -which constituency lhe Ocorge Rrow-ninhié coalitioin with the](!Ministry in 184. rjit lwfore. MrNr iiisaid the proposition to rdsb
haz; iince iunmiterrupetedly representýd.HiRs crareer of mnis. Rymal stood true to his Anti-rt)ry in-tstinc(ts and vtdote.r:antinthe valune of thedollar to 80 cents Weif u
terial life has beecn brief, and took place a long time! ago. (On oppositon ticket squarely throughuit th rmmlr of ihnt intrinially worth 93 or 94 cente, was absurd. à1r. Inn-r.
clhe 1st July I1G40lhe was appointed Solicitor-General in the, parliamnent. And were the opposition leaders to do7ýrt fio- thouight n on o uu ,itld deny but thant the pbropoý«d urn
then xýConservrative Government. and the following yearwsmro h ebrfrShWnwrthwohistns n-syt v ns preferable tri the exirting state of tig

appointe toa aseat in the ExecnUülesouncil. A t thegeneral daunted, even ifalorpie. bythe old party gams;. pe.rhaps his verv Grm bet to thefrac'tional crnyas binlg mære
lhetion in 1818 the Rfoçrmeýrs carried the constituencies ; ;and desolation woulproduce no vworsceffetye tan tinspiiýirq'- hirn liabl' etofinogervtthnlarger denomnins.A fjrrîln!
nMah of that year, lr. Camneron with his colleag-ues re-with an additional s;,)t or fthoser. acy And original hardi hits forititýr remar ,ks elhe amlendment Iwas31;ost-ye

sindon an Iadverse vtote r (ffthe Assemnbly. His parliamentary which fheoccasionally discharges at i the hel, (or the heaed. of 1115,The bill wilqu thenread a third time g.amnd min
career has been charactenzed by nm nymrtant sericestepoliical reroat .- ewas born in Wntorh nt vjJn . Macs.n moved thelthird reaing of te Ito
renderedi by hi m to the eof sounid legilation eiama pe ando he1t o. 81 l hr i. Jalo-nmen theAxt resqpecting Lighthouesq, h sadiwn
(if extraordinary lega"l at tainmt'ents-, of great fqueicness and1Ryma711, waLs a member Of the Upper Cianada LegiWlatre nrn(i rm Gr SeAte.) Hon. Mlr. Um.TONsaid it was not in fthe
wvide gra-sp of ilte:lleet. Ae a speaker lhe is clear, logical, and belonged to theextreme schlt o plitians ofwhih1te lte tIrovinàceof4the Senate to orginate measufres such Ia);this

orbe;in facta tinihed orator, with little show of du.- Wm. Lyon cKni ax< at one timie the ehnsn lerr, providing for the eexintliturecof moneys Sir JoilNsA.-/
guluence ; apeabu1iig, at least on parhiamentary qesIo othe Mr. Joseph Ry-mal inheisritg at leaistthe traditional lhatred for fnosuu lrreiedi.t that the biill did not give pwerto exitni, a
he(.ad rather than the heart, and diuscsing every point mwiha ordwhiebepeily itngihd-.ascolanleiset (of imroey without ia vote. Mr. SiFenaruled thait the
breadth o opehnoand anl absenec ofthant dallyingdislay alarge ,amounit of the fh.ontsty whihwhich it h e lcto fimhn ebrfrCaeuuycud"tb

mthgsma] poinswhb ieb onofen mars thepolitrialharanguescedited. When the IRe.formerim or leaGrtmade ail move istinedi. A fler momne per-oal pases btee in r.
Of able and zlquent lawyers. At the Ïhar of Uppr Canada, aiginsiýt the increue ucof the rmemberm* indetnity. or some clap- S)isuMACDNoALD ndridMr. AcKssziF, the h l a u4 mm, ;1

the !Lon. J, H-lC A prim?!ede arand to ithe credit tratp motion for its redudicion, hIr. R1ymnal voted agait it und thir-d time vnuit p e Sir lenisei ii moTuved thelt' u
he members e t d.t4, narc moerayta hy t lanytoldids constituents whii)en e et s:kfr enwl no onmttu n the re.cution specinute a foc-"trd.

ccord 1h im tis ldgh i f their confidenice that if they did not thinik imin worth hGe and pr)ceeèded toex plainIa posit.on at 1s0me10length, stating
No.0. 19ý.-U-LERTJ. SIH .(amout tlet: them smend somte one wo waK. He was frmitre- |that il hadl been thongh, best for the sake ieof unifornity toturned tA parhiamnt for the souhthidingf his native cunty fec onpoie.N lcKsrand Il(- n. l. IM

TheHon Mr 6nthonc in.cnerig te Huseof m-nt the general ielection in 1857, and hm h rne éoninued to sit attacked th outoonho WFixnance M'inist, Simerni nd
Mons, has not, fgur Yum t d atstosuch anI.,extent. as his furi;t, [always winning his election lnfter ca kteenn .I.tist an0 mIin w1M 1Iý.f(buit iwro lost on being pnt teVote, andf"iih

promnen poitin wuldm1m to cenrtitle him ; but figuring generally by sma0ll majoritisc. Thc solemiin dignity (of his ermte oeand reported the resol«utions wthot aend
idebates does not alwaynmean distincion ; It not unfre- ispecche tte !electors offe4rs a monst namusing ïcontras to the ir-i.The lcii,ilioe hn nadjoujrnedl 11r oqunlyuplies .a Dot very 1 atte-ring notoriety. NMr Smith isjwitty and src i roinderit iwith which h]irepIn tolth Wedlnesdiay, A pril -- r.Mouitsox (2Niaigarat)mo

aulle or ithc ounlty heFi-P rie ontin PrimetteCorly jalitackso f ehppoùent, and vhen h4) Noske it lirliamnit, it ari.Conun1iitee to inquire into the stateof Rock'c mo nuienltt.


